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The majority of patients ower aixt,-ftve years of aae suffer 
from one or more chronic dtaeaaea. Tba pb18ica1 diaabiltty and 
economic hardship accompaaytna eb~le dieeaae aad old aae frequently 
raean chat these patient. •re uasble to uintatn theaaelvea, or be 
uiatalned by their fMLU.ea to the c-.aitJ. For tbia rea.ton chronic 
disease hospitals sad nursing fac111t1ea au~h as extended care f4cili• 
tiea aDd auratna ~· pley an latearal part in the care of the 
elderly patient. They must meet hie short term rehabilitation and 
convalescent needs aa well as his loaa term need for custodial care. 
Uttttl recently, the acute hospital baa shown little intenst ln 
the lana tel'lft care facUlty. C.onaeqacmtly. the latter baa been 
holated and comasnication between the two areas baa bHn f.ll 
organi~ed. As a result of these factors. ~e care of the elderly 
patient baa suffered. With the iapleMatat1on of th• Hed1C4re leah· 
letion aud the increased number of elderly patients, and because of 
inadequate and ineffective commuaication between the nuraina home and 
~he hospital staff, it appeared obYtoua to those concerned with patteot 
care that thel'f! was a aeed for coonU:aattoa of eexv:lcee. The aocl.al 
worker tt .. traditionally been in the role of planntaa di8poa1tion aocl 
plaeeunt of the patient in a nur•tna ho•. With the eeta'bUahment in 
a hospital of a nur.eiaa home liataoa ••~lee, the professional nurse 
1 
2 
of ••h a pl'OII"aa. 
tbe 4efin1t1oa of pu:rpoae of tlaa Jltnin& HaM Liaf.eon S.rvice 1•: 
''to~ • oontf.malty of opttal _.ioal .- 1\Vatq can for 
patierlta traut•'lftll to JUniDa ..._., bJ •taiJU.ahtna n on•aolfta 
· coope~"att.w W01'k1J:aa nl4tf.ouldp .._.,._ the boepltal aocl eelectecl 
nuraiD& baaea. ul 
f1ae objooUwa of the aenioe an: (1) to f.llpr:ove patient ean, 
(2) to lttplow c ... t.eattcm. ani (3) to .auo.te per801mel. 
The I'UfOUlbllity of the_. .. lA plaaDSaa cU.aposf.tiOD for tt. 
pati.Rt La to aaa•• the total .-. of tbe patient throuab caftful 
evaluatioa, to c:ouault witt& all di.Hf.pU,aM t.awlwcl, to lntei'Viw the 
patf.eat aal the !aaf.1J aad tn lqbt of * fiadtaa• to obtain the 
DUI'af.aa a.- plao_.t _.t au1tab1e to ... t tbe aeeda of the patient. 
The aaau.._t la CGII• aaiahd f.ll wd.UJ:ta to tiM 1Mir•1"1 hoM staff at 
'1'be puz"JOH of tl&e at.udy ,.. co ew.luate tla qulf.ty of the 
nuratn.a aaaea-t by OOIIf&riDa the aa ... -.nt after t;.w .:mtha in an 
exteo.da4 can facf.lltJ Vith the 1111tkl ••••-at WKlo at tbe tSa of 
d1apoe1tlorl. 
Patt.eat aaaea-.t la the napouUtill.ty of th.e pcof .. aloul 
nurM. She 1n1tf.atu tile ua .. ,_.t aa aoon aa. possible after the 
3 
patient te act.altted and coatlauea to dHea ANI evaluate, axl:Lf71rll the 
plan of can aa tbe patlat'a Nbaftoz' or fui\Ctloaal ahlltttu chaap.2 
Bow '-• tbe aunlQI aaMa..-t of a pat1ent aftu two 180Dtba 1n 
an ex.tea4e4 can faclllt)' C8111fU'• with the INI"aln& aasaaaent at tiM 
ttae of clf.apoalttoQ fl'• the hupU:al f 
Xu Y.Lw of the tmlqtae nle of tbe llUI'M ill pl&Mtna auralna bGme 
cU.apottitloo fw a patt.eat, tM ltlvuttptft :L.s f.Dtereat4ld 1D evaluatt.na 
the effectl,_..a of * PI'OF• bf teettaa ta.. qualltJ of the llUi'ataa 
'rt. :La.vutqaCOI' wtahea to .. ......_ lf tbe ma:af.al ••••aaMDt 
baa tllpnved M r.J mlcattoa kt.ween tile ataff tD 011 llUl'aiq a.. aad 
the boapit.tl. 
The atuclJ _., atiallate otbec' faetlttS.e to bee_. aware of the 
need tor a UU~tat.q ........ t of tile petf.ut to tbe plan for liUI'a:l.ua 
bDiala dlapoaltioa. 
'1'he atucly will t.deatlfJ uv &ftU to ••••• 1a the over•all 
<U.apo•ltla plan. 
s .. w ~es•sad!s 
'l'be study vae 1Jadted to tawattaatt.aa a sroup of ten patients 
4 
referred to tba lllrat.aa ao.. 14at.a. Serftce fol' plActsnat 1n a mtraS:aa 
hoM. 1'be .. lectton. f.aclucltld. patlata .._tile -.c11cal, OJttbopecU.c 
ad neu.twloateal nniM a waa liaf.hld to patieate whoH rebablU.• 
tatlw periOd in tbe ~can faclUtJ waa uttatecl to be of 
two -.tu dwatton. 
Rlla!'SID ~liD' 
IIE!hl MIMW'5t fta ._..lal ..... .._t 11 aa evaluaticm of 
the total aee4a of ta. pau.t aM U.Wu U.tlllutloa clata, the 
pbplcal, IHODCIIIie. MOlal aad ..U..l ...ae, the MGt.l •taw., 
t1ae aputtual ua ncnau.oaal ..-... 
IIIIRU4 .stu liiJ.If.b; A U.o•..S Da"d.q ._ that bas !Mea 
cutlfW bJ the Stal6 Deparc.at of P8Uc llultb to recel• ancl to 
care foJ: IM't~Aab elf.aS.'le £01' MMllan Haaftte Ullllla the Social 
sawltr ut of lMS. Be ~ oan fac1Utr t. r-.aue4 to pl'O• 
vt.cl$ lklU-.1 n.ut:•bl oue aacJ te oflu «<l'ttulte.ttve eerrioe• 1&\ aoctal 
Ml"riee, dlet.ftJ aacl Ia pbyalcal, oa..,.cictul aa4 ncnatf.oul 
ther:apy. 
rr.me d Ml''rtfloR 
The cleta for tllu •batJ ._.. oltUIMd bJ ....u of tta. davelos-m.t 
and use of a QUI"ataa ••--t teol. fte tool -.. ...S vltb a aultl-
~U.MlpU.nuy appnacb to the plan !H 4f.apoett:f.Ol\ of tile patltmt fnm 
the hoap1ta1 to tba a.blldld cue fut.lttJ. 1'be objeotlw for the 
Wt1a1 aaaae._t wa to p&'O'fiAie till ~ ean facllltJ vf.th 
lA!onatt.on Via the lBI1:atna .. , .. _t to 1aaun safe and contf.DUOUe 
care for the pat:IADt. 
s 
The aurstaa hOM supervisor ••• f.aterYiewed uataa the same tool 
at the and of two IHfttha. Ia adclltt• to tlda, four opea•ell4e4 
questions were e$ked of the aupa~i~r to O.te~iae the iufluence of 
the auraiaa ae .. aa .. nt upon e~ateation between the t~ facilities, 
Soeiety fia4a itself todaJ ia a patleat care revolutioa which 
involves tbe polt•hNpital cO'OValeeceat, rehaltUitative, and lona tena 
care of eWerly patieo.ta. Tbe aee4 for coo.tiBWltiou of post-hospital 
therapy aleo baa i.cNatifUd the neecl to fows em the ilaprovemenc of 
coatinu1t.y of 1Uttiat care. 
spot'laorad a three year O..UtratiOG project to d1aiaiab tn. isolation 
\ 
of auratua hoMe fTOm tlae ai:natre• of •4ical care.· T-4enty aur•ina 
f~ M41c1u, maratna, nutrit:l.ou,. adaiaiatratioa., aocial tutrvice, 
care, "1la1oa teatlaa, x-ray Mreaioa, aad foi'!Ul clasa tuts:uctton. 
ODe of the ortataal purpoaee of. the c:lCMOruttrattou, •• to illlprove 
•41cal aupeft'taioe in the ouraiq 1\CNM," proved co 'be uaauceeuful. 
Thla vaa 4ue la part to the fact tbat ••t of the patleta enterecl the 
J 
lAton T~•• J..aa B. Walker, Joha c. Mc.Col'IMck, t'A Publtc tt•alth 
Approach to Nuret.aa ll0111t Care," i'iM\ btort of a D4t1ll0Qatra~1qu 
PJPleet, Brooklitte Uealth Departaa& (11...-.r, 1964), pp. 32-38. 
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nurstna ...,_ from their OWD hoM ud oot froa the hoepital. Conae• -
quent11• dfectf.w lialMQ wttll thll plaptelan vaa \tmllel'kal>le. Colllal• 
rd.oations at.wea DUI'Ilaa ...._., ._.plt.al. ancl otw aectt.oal resources 
vaa poiW and .-, of tbe • ....,.,... laad lf.ttt.. lema tena effect beoawae 
of tka itlaltf.llt)' of tba .nt.na hoMt •• ft iaetituttOD, to assild.late 
the vell•lfttntioDM PI'Oil'•· 
SOM Of the COROlUlclru weft& 
1. OpenlD& up aQCl •J.ntainllla U.ae• of .,...m1cat1oe betwen 
auJ!'sia& .._., -.pttals aai laulth .,._,.. la an 
•••tlal step ta ~ tbe quality of patient care. 
2. lfospltala ami -.ttb ....,. .... -.a aDd aboulc1 help to 
briDe mrrst.aa ,_. back 1.-o eM MI.Ut,.... of -'kal 
can. Tid• can h 4oM t.._ rp tba COIIIIIaiu4 efforts of 
hoapital, laultli\ ...-,, 8flll _...So& balla ,_..,.1 
work-fA~ topt._. • tdonall7 • f.a Jot.At ..at toea • 
on mtual peal-. 
3. A ......... ..tical allll Mdal 8't'&luattoll of -.cb patient 
Hfon pla..-at ia 4 ........ ._ plus all HC\U'Ate 
eata• of a alll'ataa a-•• allltf "' ,_.,... ..., .. 
can ~- cloM w.t1dua nlatiould.pe betweu 
taNpttala, plapta ... , aoout ,......, a.Dtl auntq "-•· 
4. 1'11e pt•• ,..,.tda wbo la ulU..telJ ~Uale for 
tbe 111141oa1 cw:e of loUvWual ,.tt.eate, alloobl il.\watl• 
pte ld.s patleab pdar to tnuf• a4 plau tbla in. 
apfi'Opd.ate 8\lS'ef.Da ._.., iDfoftl the mii'Sf.aa staff 
pe.riettlteallJ reauclfall:d.a ,.tl.eat'• o_.ltlon, tnatMat 
&ad pnpoeu 1 md.atda ct.• npenf.aloa of ..-
patieael ..S ortat ..S tN8Ia tlta wn~ .._. •taft. 
w1aea ueeeNZ')'. co CUIJ' oat bt.a onv•. 
Jticcf.te11l awl loHa state tbat a CIIDODt:l.uted afft.U.atf.oa 
betweell the ...-a.l boepttal a1Ml tiM MniDB .,_baa •111 daeirable 
futul"u. Ptw the paU..nt, lt VCNW PftWf.d• coatttlulty of care, lt 
7 
voulcl 111p~ow hi• ohaaee of Ht.uftl to u mlty llvlq, and it voulcl 
.U pNaf.ble earU. u-.. f•r fiW thll a..,ltal. rw tbe &o-e,ltal, 
f.t would relea·M tba ._..ital We oeeu.pW ..,. patleata witb ncm-ac.ute 
111ne•••• a.t wu.W fuaub a _,. cau:olled. ~· for tu 
tl'aufu of patteata. For tt. ftUI'Sf.Da faollltJ, the eotmliAat4141 plan 
wouW ...,._,, .. __.. oleal'lJ the ,_,... of tlae nUftiDa hoM 1a c..-
amltJ auvt.oe act ta addltt.OB, the _.,.,.. ._ Wtial4 beuflt fftD 
apert 'Pf'Of .. atoul piclaac.e ia ., .. .,.. .. ita Hn"J.M8 tta:ouah a 
cllnct eooroe of Mfwca1a fna ltelfltal lacllltlea.' 
taat.eobau repona duat 1n 1HO, at blariiJp baleS ta vad.ou 
pa"ta of the aatf.oa 1IJ tt. OUted StatM hu~ ~ttee on 
h.'obl_. of the ...,. ad Alf,tJa, the pf..ctun •f Rl'aq blale vae 
preeentecl •• ou of t..M.e....,. U.S..,. • ._.. aa4 to a larp exteut, 
-.nJ" of the f.n.Uquaciu vue 4ue co a haditloul aeptlva attttwle 
tovud Dt11'8illl ...... 6 
lu 1965 at heariftl8 heW ln ... ta bJ tile Uld.hcl States Sub-
ca.lttee on Lena ·Teftl Cal'e, labt ...,....'*': 
In the Joaton ana. •• in _., par:ta of tbe cow:atry, pae• 
ral boeplt.ala aDd auraiaa ,_.. .,.n.ta HpUaC.lJ fna 
ucll other. Tbe nsult u two ~ta of •clf.o.l oara, 
ahoc't tera tu tba IIM:pltal _. to.& ten1 lo the ma:af.DI 
'--· It t.a .,.._t tbat tt.M IW ,..._ of ••U.cal 
~. L. tieeltelU . ...S Jau K • ..._, tfJatepadoa of the OeMral liN• 
pi tal an4 the ~~~Htaa 18M fa die 2otal can of tbe Ap4 ad Xnfts:a, u 
J!!£911 d Sbt .6!11EJ.al 9M:MtllU §!SitSLlX (hl7• 1961), 611-614. 
6taon J. TaubeDbaua • r'Tbe IUI"at.Aa - u a faclllty for the Kaup 
Mftt of the Cbftatea117 lll,n i!Jir.l d t1!t MBMM G!d.ISU• 
S!!&tfX• XIII (JuDe, 1965). sot• • 
• 
can abouW k Uld.tell t.ato aa ualahl'nptfld eofttiauua. 7 
Reootaeaclat:toco ....a. 'J kut at thla lMiari.aa wre: 
Man s-.tu• n.,.....O.tU.c,, at.,a • .._w IHa taken to 
i11ttt.ate appn,..late relatt.ebl,. Mtwa• •,u.ta Ull 
•11 ~ of ._......_ ..... trlUI'k fol' dla w .. te~: 
of pac.t.-u ._...._ 11Np1ta1e aad """"" ._.. .._ ... 
.. .. cau .• w .. w11 u - ............... of patteat 
.-tuatt.oD fw uauta. ftU will ~z 
a. a. ._•lo•••t aa4 ............ of coatimdQ& 
eae nlatt.ODas.p. .. ._. IIINptula ad 
.... a.aa--.. 
... '-lr .... l ..... t .... patieat'• ..,.btu 
_. the ..,ttal •a.ff t.a U. patieat '• con-
ta...t.8a0al'e. 
c:. -•1 .._.ttoa of bHltll per._l 1ft 
r...-. • dMa .,..us. ........ aw.llale 
..... , .... c .... 
•· 'tha ~- of a ..,... of effect!• conn •at• 
oatioD NCWMO tile ,..,.icl.&a, ltaff aucl 
••11-'la Cillll mtc, .............. 
!be tNI"Q.aa profuet.ea 1• tMa•tna _.. ..vue of lt.o n.,.ut• 
lttltttee ta foatM:IItl coutitaf.ty •f een aa4 ......_. _..loa ...... • 
-.,tt&l rel.l,t.......,.. A faot tw ... ......., oeadacad a., Boatol\ 
Collqe Scdaool of ••hi &. 1961 ~ 1163 W for ih ot.jeotiwe: 
1. To •ht.a factul ...... u. .. t pattAmh ......... 1 
Mnt.cee aa4 facilltt. .. . 
2. To collect ... _...,..,_ t.Mt9&4ua1 .... loa pnltW.. 9 
7 . . . . 
u.s. <:oapees. s.&te, speot.al c-t.tue oa Aa1al• .Me! w 
bftlzaa.tiJt -··!RIM !IRA'• IIIDMI ..,_. ..._.. 
attca. oo Looa '1'.,. c.ed. s,_tal a-&.ttee oa Aatzc. u.s. Seute, 
8ttb a.a. • tat ••••, 1M5, f• 61J. 
a.a. .. ,. 677-619. 
:tfea!'J!:t~L~•:s=: fl!tl.lal~ (JostoA: loetoa 
9 
SOM of the CODCems W.ttfied in tbia SUWJ ware: 
1. 'the lack of IWI' ... tpaltfW to U•tf.fy patients' 
o.urat.aa M8da aiMl to 41nct, ..,...U. u4 aftluabia 
INI'at-. can vaa a •J• ...-t.. 
2. SI.Dce aur•ba ._. •• f.10lated fl'ola the reat of the 
_.leal Cl mity, _,.. .. t H fouat to 4ew.lop 
cl.OHI' l'elatloaahf.pa lMlt.weu naratna aenf.ee peraon-
ae1 in. tbue I.Utf.~A-- ea4 .-aee lr1 boaplt&le 
and 1\Mltb .... ,.... 
sa.. of the reoJJ n.anrlatlou wn: 
1. Uaat thtl wpenl1S.. of antaa cue tA ourataa boiEa 
tJe WldU' the 4u.au. of a 4MlUW, natatend 
pnfueionalllUJ!'h. apectfteallJ p&'epued to as~ 
a lMderllllp nlfl t.a ta. .....Satatrat1oo aad _,.. 
Yt.aioa of patt•t care. 
2. 'rbat pelt.cfaa lte •tabll.all.S to i.uun a4equte 
oo ... toatt.oaa ._..,._ tiiP81t:ta .._. aA4 otlaer health 
._.., ............. 1.11 
O'll'loa repol:'ta that 1D 1945, a MOG t.tt• vaa appointed by 
the Joint eo.t.ttee • Iateanti.Oa of tiM Social aocl s.&ltb .u,.cu of 
lilll:etaa la tbe aaatc Q.aftlcut. to aeud7 tbe aeed for a purmed 
uc._.. of ln,__tf.ft ktwHD dMa llloapitala aDCI IIID'at.Da qenct.ea. 
and public health ..-.tea. Pbpf.ot.au &114 aocf.al WO'I1cera were 
appof.atecl aa couultaata. h1.Dcf.pl .. w.e fCRWll&ted. b7 tU co.ittee 
aad pn~e~~tecl 1n tile hope that tbe *pf.tal aDtl co •aity qeucw 
wuW fl.at data belpful SA tbe cocmll.aatlon of their aent.cea. One of 
tba prlrlcltlea upecf.al1J .....,..,_. -.. tba.t ..,. ••• ••t aa~M~e thetr 
tO l!d4·. pp. 108-109. 
11 llt14• • PP• 111•11.4 
10 
share of the responsibility for the continued nursing care of the 
patient after discharge from the hospital. It was recommended that 
nurses accept this function even though, traditionally, it belonged to 
12 
the social worker. O'Brien states further that in transferring 
patients from one institution to another, a referral form can be the 
means used to initiate good nursing care. 
"What is it that the nurse does that no other group does, or does 
so well as the nurse?" Henderson's description of this unique function 
is: 
"to assist the individual sick or well in the performance 
of those activities contributing to health or its recovery 
{or to a peaceful death) that he would perform unaided if 
he had the necessary strength, will or knowledge. It is 
likewise her function to help ~e individual gain indepen-
dence as rapidly as possible." 
The nurse is in a unique position to translate for the patient 
all his experiences of being sick and to bring unity into a coordinated 
plan of care. An increasingly popular approach to improving continuity 
of patient care is the employment of a nurse-coordinator whose function 
is to secure for the patient all the related services and act as the 
personal representative of the patient to all other members of the 
health team when illness prevents him from doing this himself. Yet 
wh~n he is able to take responsibility for his own activity with the 
12 
Mary O'Brien, "A Study of the Use of the Greater Boston Inter-Agency 
Form by Nursing Home Personnel" (unpublished Master's Thesis Boston 
College, 1966), p. 15. 
13 Bertha Harmer and Virginia Henderson, Textbook of the Principles and 
Practice of Nursing, 5th Edition. The Mac Millan Co., New York, 
1955, p. 4. 
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considerable skill at assessing the patient's nursing needs in a dis-
ciplined and responsible aanner. Four resources are available in 
the assessment of patient needs: 1) the patient, 2) the family, 
3) health team matlbers, 4) records. Both aubjective and objective 
data are collected and recorded. McCain states: 
The time is long since past when the collection of only 
objective data should be advocated.
2 
Professional aurses 
can, do, and shou.ld make judpats. 0 
Since nursing is desisned to assist people in the identification 
and solving of health probl..a, attention sst be focused on the patient 
to define his needs for nu.rsina care. The professional nurse in a 
Nursing Home Liaison Service objectivelf evaluates the patient's needs 
by careful review of the patient's record. She subjectively assesses 
by utilizing her skill in the technique of intervi.wina, direct obser-
vation or inspection, and communication. 
McCain reported that graduate students in 'IDedical-aurgical nurs• 
ing at the University of Michiaan e-volved a •thod. of systematically 
assessing functional abilities of patients. The concept for selection 
of functional abilities was baaed on the belief that: 
1. The primary goal of nursina ca1:e is to aasiat a patient 
to attain and maintain a state of equilibriua as he 
reacts to internal aDd external sttmuli. 
2. Equilibrium does not illply a state of health or well 
beina but represents a ...-ent.uy balancing of opposing 
forces. 
3. The extent to which a patie:nt does or does not achieve 
equilibrium is reflected in his physiological, 
20 Faye McCain, "Ruraina by Assessment, llot Intuition," American 
Journal of turaig, LXV (April, 1965), P• 83. 
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lnatl"Uaat Uaef to Collect Dat! 
The dnte were collected by means of a nuratna asaes ... nt (s~e 
Appen4ix A) of the patient at the ttme of dtapoeition fro. the hospital 
and after a two months stay in an extended care facility. The tool was 
used with a multl•disetpliaary approach to the plan fo~ dispoaitioa ~f 
the patient from the hospital to an exteaded care facility. The same 
tool ~•• used at the end of two months vben the tnveatisator inter• 
viewed the 'mire tna hOIH superYtsor. !l'our opeo•en4ed questtons ''ere 
added for the purpoee of determtataa the tnflueaee of the nurstna 
aaaesiiMO.t upou c.,..,.,ieation betveea tU tw} facilities an4 the effect 
of the asses ... nt upon c01lt1auity of cere. (S•• Appeadb: J) 
The iutruaent waa developed froa the prenut assentl8t'lt u.sed 
by tbe auniaa botle U.ataon urvlee. Tbe asaesHlellt presftt:ly uaed 
included the medt~al, the dieter,. aad the uuratna aeaeaseene of 
activities of 4ailJ li9laa. the -tal statu of the pathut, aod 
nurain& auaaestioee aad ree~odatioaa for pro¥14iua coattnuity of 
patient care. After careful evaluation of the present nursing 
auea&lifle'ftt used by the aervlee. the iDYeett.aator enlarae4 on the 
present asaese~~ent and adcled the aoela1 1 the spiritual, and the recrea• 
· t ioul aeacls of the P• tteat. 
the iftatrumeat developed aDd uaed for the collection of data ia 
the study f.aclv4ecl the followtaas 
1. t'M ph)'81ea1 11..U of tbepatteat. 
2. the aoclal•emotioaal aee41e of the patient. 
·• Th• mental status of tbe patient. 
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CHAPTER III 
Analysis and Interpretation of Findings 
This study was undertaken to evaluate the quality of the nursing 
assessment by comparing the assessment after two months in an extended 
care facility with the initial assessment made at the time of the 
disposition from the hospital. In view of the unique role of the nurse 
in a Nursing Home Liaison Service, the investigator was interested in 
evaluating the effectiveness of such a program by testing the quality 
of the nursing assessment. The sample consisted of a group of patients ; 
referred to the Nursing Home Liaison Service for placement in a nursing 
home. The selection included ten patients from the medical, orthopedic• 
and neurological service and wss limited to patients whose rehabilita-
tive period in the extended care facility was estimated to be of two 
months duration. The sex of the ten patients included eight female and 
two male patients between the ages of 65 and 80 years. The male 
patients included one who was married and one who was widowed. Of the 
female patients, three who were selected were single, two were widows, 
one was divorced and two were married. 
At the onset of the study, the investigator was interested in 
obtaining a sample of patients with the diagnosis of cerebro-vascular 
accident, and an age group of 65 to 75 years. During the process of 
selection of patients, the investigator experienced difficulty in 
obtaining suitable patients with the diagnosis of "stroke." The 
21 
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difficulty appeared to be due to the increase in admission of patients 
over 75 years of age, and because patients with the diagnosis of 
cerebro-vascular accident appeared to be too ill to be cared for in an 
extended care facility. Consequently, many of the patients referred 
for nursing home placement were evaluated by the nurse and determined 
to require long-term care in a chronic care facility. Therefore, in 
order to expedite the selection of patients, the investigator extended 
the age limit to 80 years of age, and obtained the largest portion of 
the sample from the orthopedic service. The diagnoses of the study 
population included: 
Cerebro-vascular accident 2 
Congestive heart failure 1 
Fractured hip 4 
Fractured humerus 2 
Bilateral fractured tibia 1 
There were no financial problems involved in obtaining the placement 
for patients because all of the sample of patients were I1edicare 
recipients and required an extended care facility. 
Three of the patients selected expired before the two month 
nursing assessment could be obtained, because of unforeseen medical 
complications. The description of the study population is shown 
in Table 1. 
The data from the two nursing assessments of each patient were 
examined and compared to determine chanses in physical needs, in 
social, emotional, and behavioral needs, in recreational, and spiritual 
needs, and to determine whether the changes that ensued were foreseen 
23 
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type of comments made. Table 5 will demonstrate the responses to 
Question I. 
Table 5. -- Adequacy of Nursing Assessment Tool 
Responses Frequency 
Nurstna assessment contained essential tnfo~tion 
to provide continuity of patient care • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Seressed ~ortance of social, emotional, recrea-
tional, and spiritual infonaatlon • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Gave a clear picture of the patient as an indi• 
vidua 1 . • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • . ~ • . . • • • • • • 2 
Gave greater understandiug of the patient's abilities 
and limitations •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Eliminated unnteessary phone calls to elicit infor-
mation concerning continuity of patient care • • • • • • • • 1 
Impraved relationship between the aur1iaa home and 
the- hospital • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
All respondents indicated that the aaseaament contained the 
essential information to provide continuity of patient care. Four made 
specific comments about the importance of the information relating to 
the patient's social, recreational, and spiritual needs. Respondents 
commented that the assessment gave a clear picture of the patient as 
an individual. Two expressed ita value in underatanding the patient's 
abilities and limitations. One respoadent emphasized that unnecessary 
phone calls were eliminated and that the assessment improved the 
relationehtp between the nureing ~ aud the hospital. 
Table 6 will demonstrate the reeponaes to Ouestion II. 
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Table 6.--Use of the Nursing Assessment Tool 
Responses Frequency 
Used to develop initial nursing care plan 
• • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Tool for teaching staff 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
Goals set from nursing assessment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
All respondents stated that the nursing assessment was used to 
develop a nursing care plan. Four commented that the nursing assess-
ment was used as a tool for teaching nursing home staff and two 
respondents set goals for the patient from the nursing assessment. 
Table 7 will demonstrate the responses to Question III. 
Table 7.--Use of Nursing Care Plan 
Responses Frequency 
Yes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
Nursing assessment used in developing nursing care plan • • • • 7 
Nursing assessment helped improve,communications 
between hospital and nursing home staff • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
In response to the third question, "Do you have a nursing care 
plan?" all respondents had a nursing care plan for each patient and all 
used the nursing assessment to develop the initial care plan. One 
respondent commented that the nursing assessment contributed to the 
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The finclinaa in the cOCQperbon of the nuratoa osseasaent stroraaly 
indicate tbat there vas an ialprOV'eMrlt in the cortd:ltion of the ~~ajortty 
of the patients an4 that 61.5 pereeot of tlw changes that occurred tn 
patient•• ueda were foreseen by the imreattaator. Thia appears to 
clearly tn41cate that tbe tufettisator was kDowledteable about the needa 
of the patieat, was able to commuaieate adequate tnfor.atioa in the 
DUrtiD& asaeasraent, and was able to provWe continuity of ean for the 
patleat ln traufer to tbe exc.oclu care f4d.11ty. It is 1nteresttna 
to note that one of the concluaiou fr:ora "The :Brookltne .. Brtpa 
Nuraiq Ua. Dolaoaatrat10Ji' 8UIIaate,4 tUt opentaa up and IUintaininS 
lwela of cOtaUlieat.lon betweeu nuniq hoM and hospital wae the first 
stet tn taprovtq the qualltJ of patl.eat eartt. 28 It appears that the 
tnvestlaator vaa able to accoaplteb thu in tbe rwraiq assesameat. 
The data olttaiaed fJ:OII the tatewt• of tile auratna hoae euperthors 
to prw!cle contiautty of patient eare. All of the awaa interview .. • 
respomtecl f.wonlllJ to t.hla. The total aroup of nuree1 stuaaed the 
ilaportanee of the a441doa of aoclat. apld.tual, 4M recl"eational U.for• 
reepoadenta lcwlieated that tbe mtnlq ••••••~~~mt wa• uae4 as a tool in 
teachi.Da tbe nu:niftl etaff. All of tiM GUrsilfl hOM supexvbors had a 
nureiaa cere plan for eaeh patient and all raaponded that the nurstna 
asaetement hatS \:aeen uae4 to develop tke laltial nuniq can l)lan for 
28 
Taubel'lhda, Walker • licCGrruck, Fiu1,.1lf!Rort of a Q!raoo•tJatlqq. 
Project, p. 35. 
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More than half of the respondents used the nursing assessment as a 
teaching tool in staff conference. All of the respondents stated 
their need for the spiritual and recreational information but placed 
greater emphasis upon the need of the social-emotional information. 
All of the respondents had a nursing care plan for each patient and in 
each instance, the nursing care plan had been initiated from the 
information received in the nursing assessment. The nursing home 
supervisors were unable to suggest any new areas for assessment, and 
all respondents indicated their satisfaction with the information 
contained in the nursing assessment. 
The investigator examined the nursing assessment for any exist-
ing weakness and determined that more space should be allotted in the 
structure of the form to meet the need for lengthy medical and nursing 
orders which are frequently required in the seriously ill patient. 
No other changes were concluded from the study. 
The findings in the study strongly indicate that the nursing 
assessment provided continuity of patient care and improved the 
quality of care rendered to each patient. Six of the seven study 
patients appeared to reach their potential in rehabilitation, and 
gained greater or maximal independence in a comparatively short time. 
The relationship between the hospital and the nursing home appeared 
to be improved, and the respondents indicated that the nursing assess-
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lOll: Date of Mataatoa to IDttpital: 
) s lotpitalaa.IHarz 
P•tiDt'a a-: 
t.MI OP IAClt.ltt ............. , 
(Street & IUabe~) 
w ...... , (CttJ & State) 
,. .................. f 
u:ae-la-ehaqe blatt• 01" CwmU.an 
<-> 
•te of tl'Uif•R Addnae; 
' (street • ...er) 
(Cit)' & State) 
IAtlatiould.p- ,.... ntalliiU'• 
sa I MAI.lu.L stAtUS kWGia IIIUI DA'l'£ JKDIC&I8 # I !u: I l. s H w D s.u , c J 0 
-A. Self -~ f-'11 _ 
a. ttd,ftt4l IUUI'uce _ -
-
HecU.oal'e 




P•tt•t b.owll of tltqao•••f 
Yea_ a._ 
raa1.1y kaowa 414poau'l 
Yea _ _,_ 
mJU APPOliiDtllrr !0 C'LllftC: - - Yel -
CU.ate,_ ____________ . DaU -------- TS.. -----
Clinic_ Date TiM -----
CU.olc Date '1'1• -----
atTU'lCATtOJh 
1 eer-ttfy tbat tho abGft uaacl paU.ant 1.•: 
(1) U.Sel' 1DJ can (01' baa beea ~aufen.a to uaotller ,..,._tctu bavl.q 
petfeaaioaa1 ~~ .... of the patteat•a eondttton ••••••••••••••••• 
(2) .ta ..... ...._.. (ecc:ept ......._ reoet.ua •t•pat'-t ~ ........... . 
(3) lequ.f.res aktlW marat.aa eare on a tnteNlttent kate or pbyclca1 
or apeach tllill'&Pf as tpeoifl .. ID tlw ordel'a., •••••••••••••••••••• 
lnl.ce .above Gtltl4ed to tnat COD4ttiou 
t:r vltkh ptAttOl:\t W&l lMtlpit&U.aed • • • • • 






Medication!.!. Drugs: Strensth & Freguenci Last Dose Given Stop 
Date: Time: Date 






Diabetic Bland Please specify ________________________________ __ 
:iviti - Tolerance Limits: 
None Bed & Chair Bed Rest Progressive Ambulation 



















Weight bearing status: 
Reason for treatment: 
activity - Yes ___ NO Sensation impaired - Yes ___ No ___ 
Non-weight bearing __ Partial-weight bearing _ 
Full-weight bearing __ 
Relief of pain __ Prevention of deformity __ 
Maintenance of present level ___ Functional improvement __ __ 
Frequency ·Of visits by Physical Therapist: -----------------------------------------
Gait training: Crutches Canes Braces Prosthesis Walkerette ____ _ 
Other -------------------------------------------------------------InstructiOJtt of Family and Patient: Yes No 
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Ana ""- !•e !':ar .....,_... ..-.............. I'.............._ ............... 
Teeth _ Othel' _ 
1m~ Low _ Awnae _ 
Side rails; Yea_ • _ 
Yu_lt:t_ 
., .. _._ 
., .. _._ 
llanattw to iMlude: 
to patlut kftc:Non to Soo!Al Senleot occupatf.on Ol' tretl.redt IJ.vtaa .tl'l'.aq-.nta 
"Fiol' c. b.eapiullutt.on • lt4Wt' al-..t Baa lllt•••tocl f!81.1J. Attltvcle of 
faslly & patt.Rt ta illnaaa and to eack etbor. Patient'• adjuatmobt te otbera. 
Beba'ri.Oral pattern & SUJ!'ltal atat.ue. 
SiiJlt.aas • 
tctal w.oft iOtlovlaa ,.ct.Dt to 1t._ &;lpt.tat ;' ' 
tlfan \foftu (f.! &OJ'): 
n&t'!'d.u. iirms ;' r ' 
•natlft to i.laelwle pat~ent•a ,.-efe..-... • .ilnJO)'Gd atten4taa Serd.ce. au s.-lal 
41atai'Y wtah a weapect to kU.ef; has ..._ a ..... of a ci'Mreb S'ft'AlP; _....let ltu 
to haw a C1V8JIIIIl vlstt. 
rtcau:.nOM: 
.. 
llllt:n'atlv. to t.lucle bow patieat •J.,._ lef.nn dM priol' to bo8pit.a11ut1cmJ lnt...-eata 
uut ._.. .... , cmjoJecl poup partlelpatlonJ wa• -aaae4 f.rl Wlw:tteer work. 
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